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which would have the result of stili further lowvering the paticnt's re-
sistance. Great care must be exercised flot to reinoculate during a
ncgative phase> and inoculation -with tuberculin in a given case should
lie undertaken at much longer intervals than in a case of staphylococcus
infection, for the- increase of opsonic power is maintained over a much
longer period.

If the bacterial infection be strictly localized, the opsonic index of
the blood, as concerns the particular microbe causing the infection, is
belo'v normal. But in those cases ivhich are not strictly localizcd, the
opsonic index will bce found high, at one tirne and low at another, tliat
is, the opsonie index in systemie infections tends to fluctuate f romn highl
to Iow. These two facts are very important, both as concerns the diag
nosis and the treatment of bacterial infections. In the majority of cases
of strictly localized tuberculosis, such as cystitis, tuberculosis enlargc-
ment of glands, etc., if the lowered opsonir. power can bce raised the
tuberculous process is relieved and controlled; but Prof. W'right xvould
not say cured, because sufficient time has not yet elapsed in most of the
cases to eliminate the possibility of a relapse.

Prof. Wright then told of a case of empyemna wvhich 'vas treated
by resect$-ion of part of a nib, evacuation of the pus, and drainage.
Seven ýwee1zs later the wvound was stili discharging a large quantity of
pus. He exaznined the pus and obtained a pure culture of the pneumo-
COCCUS. He determined the patient's opsonic index to the pneumo-
coccus and found it to bce normal. In spite of this fact he thought lie
might do good if he could increase the opsonic index well above
normal. Ne therefore prepared a vaccine fromn dead pneumococci and
inoculated with it. The day following the inoculation, Iiis opsonic powver
shot up from 1.0 (normal) to 2.5. During the period of two weeks the
patient -wýas given three inoculations, and eacli time the opsonic index
was raised. The clinical result wvas very marked. The discharg- had
ceased entirely at the end of two weeks, the sinus had closed, and he
has remained quite wll ever since.

Where cases -et better without interference,. the body has pro-
duced an auto-inoculation, self-inoculation, givinlg thc same resuits as
an artificial inoculation, and raising the opsonic powver higli enough to
attack the germs *and get control of the disease.

In cases of a tubercular knee or a. joint infccted with the gonococcus
masae f> h joint drives out the toxin into the general circulation

and causes an auto-inoculation, ývhich tends to clear up the trouble.
Prof. Wright gave the resuits of a case of infective pericarditis. Tlie
teflperature ivas high and had been so for some time. The patient had
been treated with drugs and antistreptococcie serum. Prof. Wright here


